
LAND LEGISLATION

DOOMED TO DELAY

President, Even While Indors
ing Plans, Puts Lesser Is-

sues in Advance.

PROGRAMME FALLS SHORT

Homestead Amendments and' Alaska
Development Bill Jot on Wil-

son's List, Thougn of First
Importance to West.

OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
Ing-ton- June 6. In view of the fact
that President Wilson will not demand
action by Congress on the bills included
In the conservation programme." be
cause he fears that by so doing- he
might Impede the progress of the antitrust bills. Western Senators and Rep
resentatlves are satisfied that conser-
vation legislation will be postponed
until the next session. The mere fact
that President Wilson believes the five
conservation bills ought to pass will
not be enough to get them through.
The President must insist on action
or there will be none.

Apparently it is the belief of thePresident' that if the House passes the
conservation bills, the Senate will takethem up In preference to the trust billsmd sidetrack the legislation which the
Jfresident regards as of first importance. - The President overlooks the
Tact that the Senate- can always findan excuse, when it wants one, to side
track any legislation.

President Puts Radium Flnt
The five bills to which President Wll

eon gives his personal indorsement, and
in the order named, are the radium
bill, the Alaska coal land leasing bill.
the water power bill, the bill providing
for leasing coal, oil and gas lands in thestates, and the ar reclamation
bill. This is almost the direct reverse
of the order in which Western Senators
Rnd Representatives would like to see
these bills considered, and the measure
in which the President is most inter
ested is the one with which the West
is least concerned.. Regarding the ra
dium bill, there is no general sentimentamong Westerners in Congress.

The conservation programme outlinedby the President takes no account ofa bill to amend the homestead law in
. way to relieve settlers of the burden of the cultivation clause, nor doesthat programme include a bill, stronglyurged by Secretary Lane, proposing togive local control of land and otherGovernmental matters In Alaska to a

local governing board.
Homestead Amendment Moat Irgcnt
It is agreed by Western men in Con-gress that the most urgent need is foran amendment to the homestead law,and next to that is the need for grant-ing a longer term tc settlers in Gov-

ernment irrigation projects in whichto meet their obligations and at thesame time provide for graduated pay-
ments. There is just as much demandfor the enactment of a workable waterpower bill which will release the waterpower sites now stagnant because ofthe lack of a workable Governmentalpolicy.

The Alaska railroad bill, which be-came a law this session, will not pro-
duce the results expected unless theresources of Alaska are thrown opento legitimate development.

All this desirable legislation couldbe passed by Congress, and most of itcould be passed promptly if the Presi-dent would say the word and bring tobear the same sort of pressure he ap-plied to get action on other Adminis-tration measures.

MR. LISTER IS NEUTRAL

WASHINGTON EXECUTIVE TAKES
NO PART IX SENATORIAL RACE.

Conference May Decide Whether Dem-
ocrats, Like Republicans, Will

Hold Platform Conventions.

OLYMPIA, Wash., June 6 (Special.)Governor Lister has said that he willmaintain a neutral attitude in the com-ing four-corner- ed light for the Demo-cratic Senatorial nomination.That the "hands off'" policy is gen-uine is indicated by the fact that hisappointees here include many ardentsupporters of or Cotterill. of Se-attle, several backers of Hugh C. Toddand also some close friends ofTurner, of Spokane. Judge W WBlack, of Everett, fourth candidate isless strong, apparently, among stateDemocratic appointees. Judge S JChadwick, of the State Supreme Bench"
and fatate Senator David S. Troy havebeen urged, but probably neither willmake the race.

Whether the Democrats, like the Re-publicans, will hold a state conventioniSfyetri t0 ?rtft Pl8-tfor- for theand legislative fight, maybe settled next week as the result of aprojected conference between GovernorLister and State Chairman Todd. Mr
7L d has asked for a conference withGovernor on the matter and alsoa8Jrl.tten the three cth- - Senatorialcandidates, asking their views.

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTS
C. IT. MeTviiIgrlit to Be Head of Junc-

tion City Work for Year.

JUNCTION CITY. Or.. June 6.(sie-cial.- )The Junction City School Boardhas held its annual election of teach-ers. C. H. McKnight, a graduate ofthe Willamette University, was chosensuperintendent; G. H. Oberteuffer. ofthe U. of O., science instructor; MissZella Soults, of U. of O., English andGerman teacher. Two other teacherswill be selected for the high school.
The grade teachers are Mrs. G. L.
Brown. Myrllla Hurlburt, Amis Yore,Fern and Ivy Holcomb, of Cottage
Grove; Sekma Johnson, Maude andMable Hays.

The schools of this city have been
dismissed for the Summer and a dis-play of all of the school work was heldfor the inspection of the patrons.

TRADE TRAVELERS ELECT
Portland Men Named to Office of

Northwest Association.

VANCOUVER, B. C, June 6. Upon a
Vancouver man was conferred the dis-
tinction of grand counselor at the an-
nual grand council session of the
United Commercial Travelers of Ore-
gon, Washington and British Columbia
here today, McMaster be-
ing elevated to the office. - Seattle

was selected for the next convention.
The election of officers resulted as

follows:
Grand counselor. E. B. McMaster,

Vancouver: grand, junior counselor, A.
wismoieK, beattle; grand past coun-

selor. W. W. Gordon. Portland: grandsecretary. P. T. Kennedy, Tacoma;grand treasurer, George B. Dunn. Seat-
tle; grand conductor, C. F. Garlner,
Victoria; grand page, W. P. Edris.Spokane; grand sentinel, W. T. Barker,
Tacoma. .

The two vacant places on the execu
tive committee were filled by Messrs.
A- - 1 Young, Portland, and A. R. Mc
Farlan. Vancouver. The reoresenta
tives to the supreme council at Colum
bus, o.. will be Fred Beebe. Tacoma
R. I Phelps, Vancouver; W. W. Gor
don, Portland, and E. B. McMaster.
Vancouver.

The alternates are Messrs J. W. Wat
son, Seattle; O. C Thornton, Portland;
it. o. McClintock, Spokane, and T. W.
Miles, Seattle.

$10 PAY TO BE DODGED

WASHINGTON STORES FIND WAY
TO FIX WAGES LOWER.

Law Only Fixe Rate and by Working
Glrla Part Time f6.87 Minimum

a Week Is Required,

OLYMPIA, Wash.. June 6. (Special.)
By working a portion of their forces

less than eight hours a day or less
than six days a week, deoartmentstores in the State of Washington willbe able to pay such employes less thanthe J10 a week, established by theIndustrial Welfare- Commission as theweekly wage rate for mercantile es-
tablishments, effective June 27.

That some stores intend to try thisexperiment, using a portion of theiremployes only during the busier hoursor eacn ay or the busier days of each
week, is indicated by inquiries as totno enect or the ruling, received by
the welfare commission.
.Labor Commissioner Olson reauesteda ruling by Attorney-Gener- al Tanneron this, point, and the Attorney-General- 's

office, in reply, calls attentionto the fact that the minimum arasra
law provides for establishment of a"weekly wage rate" and that underthis wording the commission has nopower to establish a "weekly wage."

By having half their employes report
two hours after opening time eachmorning, department stores under thisruling would have to pay such em-
ployes only $7.60 a week. Similarly.

Lwere .a portion of the employes calledupon to work only the tTUslest fourdays of each week, their weekly pay
womu do oniy 6.

PARTY HARMONY FOUND

UMATILLA PIONEERS HEAR DR.
WITHYCOMBE AT PICNIC.

Spirit Over State Presages Victory In
November, Says Head of Repub-

lican State Ticket.

PENDLETON, Or., June 6. (Special.)
Dr. James Withycombe. Republican

canaiaate lor Governor, was given an
enthusiastic reception today at Wes-ton, this county, by several hundredpersons at the Umatilla County Pio-
neers' Association.

An urgent plea was made bv Dr.Withycombe to the boys of the farm.
whom he begged to remain with thesoil and not leave for attractions of
the cities.

On his arrival in Pendleton thisevening Dr. Withycombe said that henas found, while in Umatilla Countv.a spirit of harmony among the Repub
licans ana mat the situation here, to-
gether with that in other parts of Ore-
gon, was exceedingly gratifying.

A republican victory this- - Fallthroughout the state is assured," said
Dr. Withycombe. "Among those of theparty whom I have met here, and par
ticularly at the pioneers' picnic, I have
found all harboring a spirit of loyalty
that presages victory in November."

Dr. Withycombe met prominent mem
bers of the party here tonight and will
leave tomorrow morning for Portland.

Thaw Chauffeur Killed.
NORTH STRATFORD. W W .Tht,
Frank Cantin, the chauffeur who

drove Harry K. Thaw in a wild flight
from Nortons Mills, Vt., across .thestate line to Colebrook, N. 11., after
the Matteawan fugitive had been de-
ported from Canada, was Instantly
killed today when an automobile he
was operating capsized.

HOW TO PREVENT

ACID STOMACHS AND

FOOD FERMENTATION

By a Stomach Specialist.
As a specialist who has spent manyyears in the study and treatment ofstomach troubles, I have been forced tothe conclusion that most people whocomplain of stomach trouble possess

stomachs that are absolutely healthy
and normal. The real trouble, thatwhich causes all the pain and difficulty,is excessive acid in the stomach, ag-
gravated by food fermentation. Hyper-acidity irritates the delicate lining ofthe stomach and food fermentationcauses wind which distends the stom-
ach abnormally, causing that fullbloated feeling. Thus both acid andfermentation interfere with and re-
tard the process of digestion. Thestomach is usually healthy and normal,but irritated almost past endurance bythese foreign elements acid and wind.In all such cases and they compriseover 90 per cent of all stomach difficul-ties the first and only step necessary
is to neutralize the acid and stop thefermentation by taking in a littlewarm or cold water immediately aftereating, from one to two teaspoonf ulsof bisurated magnesia, which is doubt-less the best and only really effectiveantacid and food corrective knownThe acid will be neutralized and thefermentation stopped almost instantly,and your stomach will at once proceedto digest the food in a healthy, normalmanner. Be sure to ask your druggistfor the bisurated magnesia, as I havefound other forms utterly lacking inIts peculiarly valuable properties. F.J. G. Adv.

Lung Trouble Yielded
to This Medicine

If you are ourTerln with serious lungtrouble, it will pay to fully InvestigateAlterative, a remedy which hascaused many recoveries. One follows:
.. M-- '3 Girard Ave.. Phila.. Pa.Gentlemen: In the Winter of 1903 I hadan attack of Grippe, followed by Pneumonia

a5di?JeC Luug Trouble. In the WinterI had a cough, night sweats, feverand raised quantities of awful-lookin- g stuffand later I had many hemorrhages; at onetime three In three successive days Threephysicians treated me. I was ordered to themountains, but did not go. Eckman's Al-terative was recommended by a friend. Aftertaking a small quantity I had the first quietniguts sleep for weeks. My improvementwas marked from the first. I gainedstrength and weight and appetite. I neverhad anoth er hemorrhage and my cough gradually lessened .until entirely gone. 1 amperfectly well." (Abbreviated).(Affidavit.) ANNIE F. LOUGHRANEckman's Alterative Is most efficacious 'inbronchial catarrh and severe throat andlung affections and upbuilding the system.
Contains no harmful or hablt-formln- g drugsAccept no substitutes. Sold by The OwiDrug Co. and leading druggists. Write Eck-ma- nLaboratory. Philadelphia, P.. for book-let of recoveries. Adv.
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CrOlTI Jmie Tj0 Rose Time, Good Time, Portland Rose Festival Visitors Make (Ti
This Store Your Headquarters YonAre Tlirice Welcome to the Rose City tJillt?

Silk Socks, 39c
Regular 50o Grade

Special offering of Men's Fancy Silk
Socks, made seamless and "with rein-
forced heel and toe. All sizes in
grays, browns, blues and tans. Buy
now at this special price best OA
50c grade, this sale at OJC

Is to
Purchases
Prepaid
to All
Points
Out of

This City

Op

J Saturdays

This the Occasion Above All Others Visit This

We've made great preparations Carnival Week at this store and
those who fail to visit when they come to the city will much.
Throughout the week we will some mighty tempting values in
almost every.line of goods carried in Every day will see new
specials offered, a visit to this store every day during the-comin-

week will prove interesting well profitable.

Cheney Bros.' 42-Inc- h New

Tussah Crepe SilksSpecially Priced
Beautiful pure silk fabrics of soft clinging qq
weave; all wanted plain colors, $1.50 quality. yOC
The time these high-grad- e Silks have ever been
on sale at a lowered price. It is a fortunate purchase
which enables to do at this time. They are the
most beautiful Silk Crepes we have shown this sea-
son. They are shown in the new Tussah weave and
in most any wanted plain shades golden brown,
pink, leather, turquoise, apricot, rose, lavender, light
blue, etc. They are full 42 inches wide and a quality
sold elsewhere at $1.50 a yard, on sale tomorrow at
98 a yard.

New Slack Silk Coatings
Ottoman Cords, Moire and Double-Face- d Peau de
Soie; Silks of matchless quality d --t C ftpriced the yard pXOvl
Fashion has decreed that Black Silk Coats are to be
all the "go" this season and with our usual fore-
thought .we've supplied an unsurpassed assortment
of weaves and weights for your inspection. Included
are yard-wid-e heavy Ottoman Corded Silks, yard-wid- e

Black Moire Coatings, and the new yard-wid-e,

double-face- d Peau de Soie ; Silks of proper weight
and standard quality, priced at $1.50 a yard.
Summer-Weigh- t Woolen Coatings, 54 and 56-Inc- h

Fabrics, at $2.00 a Yard
A large variety of weaves and colors to choose from,
all of correct Summer weight and of perfect weave
and finish. In great demand are the new wide Diag-
onals, Novelty Bedfords, Heavy Granites, Wool Cor-
duroy, Balmacaaris, etc. Fine pure wool fabrics
that will please you in every way. Unmatched value
at $2.00 a yard.
A Great Carnival Special 28 and 32-Inc- h French

Challies in 50c and 65c Qualities, at 42 a Yard
An extremely popular fabric for Summer wear. One
of fast colors that makes up soft and graceful. At
this sale you may select from both domestic and for-
eign weaves and over a hunrded and fifty choice pat-
terns; small figures, dots, stripes and novelty de-
signs in charming colorings; 28 and 32-in- ch widths in
regular 50c and 65c qualities, this sale at 42 yard.
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The of a woman's is bright-
ened by She can't have too or
too variety. But wear is as essential as beauty. Our
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Vests Summer-weig- ht Thread Vests
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well well, --tSOC
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Women's Migli-Grrad-e

Undermuslins
Combination Suits, Princess Slips, Skirts and Gowns

The most charming styles in an unlimited variety
with trirnmings of fine laces, ribbons and embroid-
eries. Garments sold regularly to $1.35, o o
this sale for choice at . .OOC

Combination Suits, Princess Slips,
Skirts and Gowns

Wtflri

Snowy, fresh Undermuslins
marked by good sense and
refinement. First' quality
materials, dependable stitch-
ing, fine lace, embroidery
and ribbon trimmings. The
handiwork is as near per-
fect as critical oversight
could make it. Combined
with this is a price lowering
which will be sure to please
the most exacting women.
Included in this great sale
are:

Combination Suits, made of high-grad- e nainsook and
crepe in the popular knickerbocker, princess and cir-
cular styles. They come in either corset and drawers
or cojset cover and skirt. They are all neatly trimmed
with dainty laces, embroideries, insertions, ribbons.
Princess Slips, of sheer longcloth and crepe, daintily
trimmed with fine laces, embroideries and insertions.
The Skirts are trimmed with deep flounces to match,
also plain scalloped embroidery edges or plain hem.
Skirts are made of fine quality nainsook and light
pink and blue crepe. All are neatly trimmed with
tine insertions, laces and embroideries, run with rib-
bon. They are shown in the new narrow or medium
widths.
Gowns are made in all this season's attractive styles
including the popular slipover or button-fro- nt style.
They are made with high and V-ne- ck with long or
short sleeves. Neatly trimmed with fancy yokes,
laces and embroidery. Shown in extra good length
and fullness.

Timely and Tempting Values in

Laces and EmbroideriesSee Our Morrison-Stree- t Window Display Here Are Price Re-
ductions That Should Assist You With Your Summer Sewing

45-Inc- h Embroidery Flouncings Priced at 79 Yard Regular
values to $2.00 a yard. An extensive line of beautiful, full-leng- th

Batiste Embroidery Flouncings, shown in dozens of choice pat-
terns; neat small effects and bold conventional designs; 7Qregular values to $2.00 a yard this sale at only
27-Inc- h Embroidery Flouncings Priced at 48 a Yard Regular
values to $1.25 a yard. A fine showing of the popular 27-in- ch

Embroidery Flouncings, suitable for baby clothes or two-floun- ce

dresses an unlimited assortment to select from; regular A o
values to $1.25 a yard this sale at only xOG
25c and 35c Embroidery Edges at 15 a Yard In this assortment
you'll find both Swiss and Cambric Embroidery Edges from 3 to
18 inches wide; also Bands, Insertions and Beading Embroid-
eries suitable for many purposes in regular 25c and 35c 1C
qualities priced for immediate sale at, a yard OC

FOR AIX YOUR USES
I You 11 turn to the easy comfort and good style of this model of

R. & Gr. Rustless Corsets
for it is easy for lounging, trim for walking, stylish for afternoon
and graceful for evenings.
It is this continual comfort this reliable quality, this good style
that makes one woman in ten wear an R. & G. now.
Come and look at this new model, conceded to be the best value
shown anywhere for one dollar also the other new R. & G. mod-
els for this Spring's gown. There's a different style for each fig-
ure. There's one built to fit you. All prices, $1 to $5 Pair.


